
lUtOrstate Comme1ore. - Defeat of the Rtea-
gau 1nl1.-The Substitute Proposed.

The Committee on Commerce of the
Hlouse of Representatives at Washington,
decided on Pebruary 13th, by a vote of
nine to six, to report a substitute for the
Reagan Bill. That objectionable nicasure
Is practically defeated by this action. The
new bill proposes to make the same laws
which are applicable to railroads engaged
in iransporting freight between diierent
States also apply to the operations of
steamboats, lake vessels and other water-
crafts. It provides for the appointment of
a Board of Commissioners who are to have
supervision of the entire subject of the
transportation of freight from one State or
Territory into or through other States and
Territories, and to examine into any com-
plaints that may be made by the public of
unfair action on the part of common car-
riers of any class that are engaged In this
important business. Unjust discrimina ion
Is forbidden under severe penalties, and in
case any of the transportars or transporta-
tion companies fail to redress any sibstan-
tint grievances brought to the attention of
the commissioners, proceedings are author-
ized in the United States courts. If the
proposed new law is found to be not fully
effective in furnishing remedies for any of
the real evils that have grown up in con-
,tection with the management of traispor-
tition between different States it is made
the duty of the Commiissioners to suggest
additional legislation, and to obtialn and
furnish to Congress all information relating
to the operations of railroads that is likely
to prove useful and important it this con-
necetion. This bill provides much more

appropriate and just methods for accom-

plishing such reforms as may be neded
than the Reagan bill and with sonic amend-
mnents may be acceptable to the trans-
portation interest of the country: or at,
any rate, willserve as a basis for action,
should the plan suggested last winter he
adopted by Congress, and deliite legisla-
tion be deferred until a commission of ex-

perts shall be able to thoroughly investigate
Ihis complex subject and report their ma-
tite judgment upon the aumatters at issue.

There is no (uestion that itamore intelli-
gent conclusion could be reached in this
way, and one that would be more valuable
to all the interests involved. On general
principles tentative legislation is himrdly to
be recommended where it involves the
trafic of forty millions of people and
capital aggregating forty-flive hundred mil-
lions of dollars.

.AouI 1laU Playing.

The same plano played upon lby ill'-
ferent, pianists exhibits ellects and a vI-
riety of tlone that Can1 not; help but. caluse
wonder in those whose perceptive faic-
ulty are on the alert. '.I:ie power and
diversity of touch is soiething wlonder-
ful, aid words faMlly to expflailn %n lat
the ear ulickly notes. The finest toned
plano, In the hands of some performers,
appear harsh and Linny, leaving an imi-
presslon upon tle listenler that the
m-inufaitirer has been very a unsucess-
fll in his efforts to produce "a mixed,
son1orous iid melodlouls quality of
tone." On (te other haind, we find
sonie few player.I po."essing a touch so

ex(Ilisite and sensitive, that even a
well-worn Instrimiuent is mad to ex-
ltbit a symp ethetie and singing (qulaility
of tone, beside -.ai tlnexCplainiiabie 01harnm
and grace added thereutto. WIhat is
denlomilated "spiritua Ity'' no doubt
is at the botton of all such permtilar
mannifestations, although difYerent quail-
ithes of animnal maattter maay hatve a shatre
in the pr'odutction of' such maysterlous
effects. "T1he art. of pharasinig" eani no
doubt be taught, mechanaiceally, as well
ats the "art. of sinaglig," but if t.he in-
naalte something is ntot part and1( paurcel
of the idividtal, how can the phr-as-
lug bo any thinag but mechanal?t Evena
ini these dlays of wonderful execution
and of thao ever licreashing numuber who
actutally aaeiuaare it, the old aaxlm,
poueta na(scituer non1 fit, Is eqmully aus true
as centuries ago. So few pianiusta look
beyonad a n "'rreproachable tech n iue,"'
because so muany p)ure miechainles make
miusic at buasiniess no0w. So long aus they
can excutte flie hutndred notes a min-
ute they are' happy, and1( vIew wihth
soamet.hintg aukint to conatemupt the coml-
poser whlo demanids fromi thiem thie
pl131aaig of only fouar hunaadraed andi
ninety a minaute. A compositona must
be dillicult anad '"full of sounad,"' else
maoderna pliailsts will most assuared ly
1pass it by ona the othaer side. To huama-
amer auwaly is mauch easIer than to p)latywith a truly soulftual elYeel , becatuse thec
former may be acquiried, the lat,ter,
however, never. Wheni miusic is vlewedl
as buasintess only, t rue art can buit
greatly suffer.

laumgahniider's lint.

Mr, Ramschnaeidler and1( hais frienid,
Augutst F'ifemnateri, were out walk-
lag and Mr. Rllamschnelder was boast-
ing of the IntellIgence of lhis dlog.

"See here,'" lie said, "'I p)lae liy hait
here iia this fence corner'; I coniceal It
under the brush and1( dried heaves. We
wvill nowv walk on. We pass dhown thie
lane, we taaa'n thais corner, we stroll
b)y the woods. I senid Hismarek back
for my hiat. See, amy frIend, he comi-
prehiends mne. .lie Illes through the
woods8, heo speed1s ilown the laane, lie dis-
atppeairs araounad the cornera. Presenat-
ly he will be batck agailn bef ore I
have timo to catch cold ini my head."

It was true, its Mr. Ern',est Raanaei-decr had said. The intelligent dog,
readily und(erstanmdinig what wvas waunt-
ed, aped down the lane anid flew around
the corner to get the hat. llut he (did
not get it all the samie, for jutst as he* iow airoundit the cornier a wvary though
not an ailluent tramp, who had watched
t.he circus from afar, was in the act ofaipproprlatinag Mr. Ipam schneider's newvhat unto hImself, and when the doggot up in short range lie tired a clay.
egldl clod as hard as a door knobh at that
faithful animal -with a force that
knocked a howl out of him as long as a
clothey-Iine and1( sent him walling andWeping baek to his astonished mlaster.
And when Mr. Ramschaneider andl( hi
friend hastened to. investigate thae
found under the brush an old hat tha'
had lived in more ash-heaps than you
couldcunt 'In a week, and so grens)in~Its' general appearance~that Mr
iamschineider wouldn't.touch It with

bli cang,,e Far away, beyond the dis
tanfldeYtS,they tiaw the suanlight shin.
nog on Mrd~amsehineider's live dolla,lat.n.t he.'ia p Of the dlusty high

WaWAjogging along lfdore It. Bit
gayshneider wialkedV home bs6a~t~~~ Ad;'hhfl heOta bald

AGRICULTURE.

TESTING COwS FOR THE BUTI
DAIRY.-If the object of the dailry 18
produce butter, then each cow must
tested for yield and quality of butt
This can only be done to any proi
effect by oh urning each cow 's cream
at least one week, keeping also I
weight of her milk. The percent
of crean is not a reliable test; as fr<
the same cows at one tien 2 1-2 lbs.
cream will prodice a pound of butt
and at another, 4lbs, of cream are A
(uiired. Only actual churiinig of cre.
can determine the yield of butter.
selecting a herd wholly for but'er, 11
hardly worth while to keep a cow
whose milk it requires more than
lbs. for one of butter. It Is also c
jectionable if the butter should
Jight-volored; but If the quantity al
(iality are otherwiso satisfactory, it
better to retalin her, for the color
easily remedied. These Indivi(tial to
for butter are as well made during t
IirSt month after coming iII; for as t
season Is thol usually cool, the 11111k
each cow can morl easily be handl
se)arately. In teiting for butter,
cow that ought to be discarded i
cheese daliry might be quite worthy
being retained in a butter dairy. O
1o%w may produce more butter frc
4.000 lbs. of milk than another frc
6,000 lbs., and each of these coA
should be pit iI her proper place.
cow Is not worthy ofn place iI a butt
dairy that does notyIeld 200 lbs. of bi
ter per year; and the aim should
to reach 300 lbs. a cow. One h
much better kee) 10 cows that prodti:1,000 lbs. of butter, than keel) 15 ce
to reach the same amount. Alu
every dairyman, by proper tests w
find some of his cows that ought to
disposed of, as unprotltable for o1
branch or the other of dairvini
There should be no hesitation whlen
learns t,he facts; for anl unproiltal
cow only adds to the labor, and I
ducts front the proflts.
SAur AS A Fan-rI-.IzERx -There is

wIde dT1".recie of opin1ion aimol
farmers t i to the value of salt when a
plied te the land its as at fertilize
This diversitly of' opinon rendersi
light on tle subject, a ecessity. 01
farner recently In speaking of
maud that It could not be used to a
vantage, unless refuse or cheap c
Were iMIrchIsed. Another, equal
practical, says that he has used it free
and with proflt. Sone complain that
kills the grass when applied to graE
land. A writer says: Mv experlonin (he I.;e of salt Imils tne to the f
lowing concluslions: It keeps the liat
cool uid moIst. It neiutraltzes drout
1 exterminates all soll vermin.
prevents potato rot. It glazes at
stileIs strlLw, preventing crinklij
and rust. It keeps the ground in su<
condlition that time berry. of' all kinds
grain 1Ill s plumply, ho %ever lon
continued the hot and dry weath
may be. This same gentleman argi
tbat these results will not be obtain,
by the use of a handiftil ; it must be IH
erlly applied. Iie applies a barrel
Jill acre oil his Imlea(ows and wou
sooner dolible tihe dose than apply le
Gardens should be salted liberally, r
by so doing you will have nto worl
eateni radishes, maggoty onions, clu
fooled eabbages, or aniy other veget
bles injured in it., by worms, grubs,
any ver1nmin that intiest. the soil.

AN EFFFCTivE GATE-FAsTFNoIN.
TIe gate is hInged, and swung In t
usual mua ner, exep)t that It Is best
use hinges which willl allow it to swil
either way with equail ease. Plant c
gaite posts so that time gate wilt swi.
past. TLhen take a pilece of linih iro
either sqiliare or' round. Let It be thir
times as long as one~side of the squai
scaintlig used at the end of the gal
Bend it, in a forge, to a shape ami
to thie upp)~er pariit of a letter Tr, or 11
three sidies of a squatex. Cuta niouch
the p)ost at aniy desir'ed height, a
Imastentis(1roniu'n by a staple, so til
wheni lif'ted uip the giate s111ps past eith~
wiay, but whelin dropped It clasps
cnd of t.he gate. It' properly cout, t
inotch wvillI keep It from dropIng pats
hoirizontaul p)oint, anid caittle wili hari
thud ouit how to open'm it.

0 it AND D)cus.-These are proi
able birds in Bonc cases, ailinmy
kept whuere there Is Chleapl grauz
lialt a dozeni geese wvill soon illi a ge
siziedl feather bed or a palir of pillo01Ilhe white ducks are p)erhas equa
uisefuil in this way. Both 01' these ni
soon1 begin to lay, but nmust be ciosi
waltched anid kep)t upi at niights or th~
wvill idrop thiIr eggs abroad. Th'le of
should be gaxtberedi and kept in a 0t
b)Iit 11ot col place until they ar'e wa
ed for setting.

HON te dust is a lasting malhnre, ai
wilt cont1.11nue to fert.ilize lan1it5
yeours, wvhen not gr'ound too line.

Ana Elctlrincal Stor.- Ani electri
stove Imnts astonished the natives
Valley Vliw Stationl in the Far We
The puropriete r recenltly undl(er'took
pult some1 woodl in (lie cooking ran
and1( he receivedsuch a severe elect
shock t,at he dropp)led1 the lifter a
st'iggeredu back withi an exclamaitioni
slurpriise. Is wvife then attempjtedtake a stew pan from the Iirie, and
to the floor. About this time the hi:
hands11 came ini to get d11iner, but It v
found impIossible to tiake anything
the stove..CUnarley Palmer, the at
driiver', aittemflptedi to miupulate a col
pot. fromil thle stove and sprang two I
ill the air1 with a yell of pin. (
Denne thloughlt it wouild be tile easi
thing ini tile world to mlove3 thle pot
emabbage, whlen he was landed in
cor'ner o" the r'oom andut made 110 fumrt
attempts. Thle stew pans1) were fine
removed from tile stove b)y Mr. Cur
who encased his hands in sheceps
gloves. Alany theor'ies were advan
to account for (lie presenice of so mui
el etricity. Mr. Curtis finally obsor
that ihie currecnt was strongest duir
the prevalence of strong winda
this led him to Infer that the electrhi
was generated from a windmill, whi
was about fifty feet from the hot
The fluid reaches the stove pipes by
means of a wire which is fastened
the windmill. When the windi
stop)s there is no0 electricity In the Ft<but after it make half a dozen rent
tions It Is not safe tohiandle totnsih
the range,

A Wise Reform,
Tihe hiabit of administering quinino In

erful dosos, as an antIdote to nialarial ndies, was once dangerously common Haj1th a practice has undergono a w do rorNot cinly the publIc, but p:ofessibnal menadopted. not wholly, of course, but iarHloutetter's 8tomach Ditter, as .a safe bol
substituto for the pernicIous ahkat .'Iconsequences of this chango are moat. in~tant. .Now fever and aue sufferer4 a o.-formuerly theIr o> nhts were only frotime relIv 'd or' hat ored--the ren
eventually fahiubg to iro:luce any approofoffect, exoet the -doea w roi tireasel
cour'.o tuo iSiter pers tently folIo
spooiflo6ild otnodmdct is of:rie,bhuous pharatn'r, but pslfive and mattitQ9gaiMit sources whnosep.jt proco d

POMESTIO.

ER PATCHING.. STITCHINO, Ero.-The
to operation of patching Is Ono requiring
be far more skily than does the making of
ar. a now garment, and, whon well eaognt-a
)er ed, may save thec purcbase of maf.y a
ror costly one; the most expensive robe

mat . by accident, be torn ot' spotted,
go the first day of its wear-atid the peceiInserted in Hiot of the damaged part is
of a patch. If a figured material, thle pat-
)rtern must be exactly matched; in all

cases, the i sertion lilist be inade.with-
out pucker, and the kind of 8cain itiustbe such a1%, though strong, will be least

In apparent, and the corners must be

of turied with ijealtess. So of darning
25 -Imuch Instructioi Is necessary as to

the number of threads to be left by the
be needie, accoiding to tile kind of fabrics;
I tho there Is tile Wid uf thread or yarn

most suitable, to be determined. Where
is tile article is coarse, the chIef atteiltionl
its direted to expeditlon: but a costly

1e articleoor embrolde-y or ntl.ni. .can
e only be well darned with ravelings of
of a slmilar muslin. Tie stociing-stitei

idIs ieither more dilticult nor tedious
a than the darn, yet, how many pairs of
a tocklings are lost for want of knowing
Dfit, wheni a hole happons to be above the

e Sho0.1 Practica In lace-stitches is do-
mn sirable. particularly f7or repairing lace
I of costly description ; the deficiency of
V4a slug'61oop, when laeo is washed, often

A becomes a large hole diring the opera-
er tiol!, and the beauty of the lace ha de-
t- stroyed. The shawl-stitch is also Im-
Je portalnt, for by elliployingit with ravel-

Ings from the shw Itself, the mostcostly ones cani be repaired with great
Vaperfection.

BAKED MACxICEE..-WAsla1n 1cleanil three or four mackerel. divide theine down tile back, and one across, mak-te hng four lieces of each fish. Arranger these pieces coi,pactly ill a pie dish Int0 layers, with three or four bay leaves,le six shallots sliced, a dessert spooliful ofe- pppe'-orns, half thaI qualillty of
pimento berries, eight eloves and a lit-
tle wliito pepper. Make a sauce with

a half a pint of good stock, a wineglass
gof vinegar, one teaspoonful of' mush-
p-room calsupi), -ani the same of anlclhovy

r. and IIarvey sauce, with at teaspoonful
.l of Worcester sauce and s.y. bike inl a
10 m1o1'Oer 0 ovel with a Cov-r c.n d.ish
it, ull I the i1sh i qui!t,,o ie; take it fromd. tile Sauce, anti place it on1 the dish you
ts intelid serving it on ; strain the sauce
ly and pour it over the fish. Serve It cold,
ly garritshed With sprigs of parsley or
it fennel. Fish cooked in this way will
s- keep good for two or three days if left
cc in the sauce and covered over.
Ii-
id SNON1 A.N 'UDDINo.-Prepare one
Ih poulnd of sponge-cake batter In theit flollowing inanner, to be baked in aid thin sheet: To one pound of eggs,ig weighed in tile Shell, ptt one pound of
Ah pulverized whito stigar and ten otincesof of flour. Flavor with the juice andg- grated rimd of a fresh lemon, or if thater Is not accessible, a teaspoonful of pitr
Cs extract of leonio. When btked, and
3d while hot, spread over the cake a layerb- of some aMce preserves, s'.rawberry or
to rasberry Jai biLng especially ile forId tile purpose. Make it Into a role as
IS. neatly as possible, and strow withor powdered sugar. Serve with sweet
U- sauce.
b- .

t- FRUIT PuDnINO.-One cup illollSSep,31 One cip sweet milk. one of suet, chop-ped flue, or a half ctp of butter, one of
raisils, ialf Cup curralts, two and a
111111 vulps flou1r, half teaspooi soda ; nix

11 well and add spice to taste, and steam
to tvo hiurs.

heLEMON JUMnLEtas.-One of flour, onesg p0ound( of sugar, ive-eights of a jpounid
n,

of butter, four eggs, tile juicee and grat-

0(1e rind( Of a1 lemon, and( as8 little notar
re as wvill enable you to make the whole
:e. luito small cakes with your hands(1.
ar Bake quick.______
ke
ini Tfo CRSTAl IzE G RAssE's.-One pound1(
iid best aiuui, powdleredl ; htalf a gallonl of

at soft water; boil unitil dhissol ved ; dip
or the grass in the scilutmin, and allowv It
lie to remiaini six or sevun hour.s; repiqvp

lie and dry in the sun.-

aDRIED APPIE CU5TAIRD.-de ~in'6
dried apples, mia lied and( at.ralu11(d; two
eggs beaten wilth .he apples; sweeten
anid sp)1ee to taste ; addl1 a hl tumlbilr

It- of creamii or rich milik. Bake in p)aste,be aiid when'done cover with a mieingUte,
od FEATnER CAmnE.-One egg, one cup)is- o1 sugar, 0one tablespoonful of butter,ly half a 0111 of milk, one and( one-half

cups of flour, 0one tecepooi@ii of creammhy of tartar, hailf a teasp)onfl of 80(da,
ey Th'iis comlbiniationl miakes a nice .cake.~gs Eat fresh. ______

Ilt- To Dnic IIAIR AND FEXATHnims GnEREN.
-Tbako of verdlgris and( verditer
each one ounce, 0one pint ofrgum-water ;

nid miix them well together, and( dip the
for hair or feathers into the mlixture,

shaking thleml well about. <9

TiooTuI PowDR.-MI,x together etiual
cal p tr a of powdered chi 1k and charcoal,
of addinlg a small quanltity of powdiered
st. Castile Soap and yott haive fot med, tile
to best toothi-p)owder that cani be used(. It

keeps the teeth'and guims of a beauti-

reflcolor, anId prevents decay.
nId
of TO REMOVE rnARHIN .lNK STAINS
to FRoAI LiNEN.-D}tdsolke cyanide of
1.11 potassiumi in a little wvater, and1( soak

red the linen in It foi' a shuort time; or
1as cyanur11 et of poftasail111m d issolv',ed anid
oil' app)lied1 with a brush.
rto A LLr DisKAbEs'dO'!iE NL.oDn.-Y '4-

eel, etuinevill r'elieve pain, cleanse, purify,
Ioni and( cure 8such dIseases, restoing t,he
est parienit to perfect health after tryling
of differenat phIysichanls, many1 remned es,

the sutlorhng for years, is It not conclttsive
her proof, if youl are a suffe'rer, you Canl be
1ly cured? Why is this mediel'no pe'rform-

tis, ing suceh great cures? UÎtworks in the

kiln blood, in the circulating tiuid. It cani

ued( truly be called the Qretlood pfihier,lch TIhie great source of d leadi or itint%

ved in the blood ; and1 no0 medhleine thait (does

inig nt act dilrectly upon01 it, topuify am1i(
11nd ren ovate, haus anmy just ,elaim up)on

mity public attentioni. .

loh
use. STOP it at once.,. 11 you seey01the nurso giving. the baby eIther Laiuda.
to num, Paregorhi, or any soothilng rbinnill edy contidninig opistes, stop,it at once,)Ve, Jf yu wnt good medicine 'for youi

u-hiden, got Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
onWf arranitegl to contin n~othing injuri-

olye, buit safe and e'fllent.- Price 2{
00n115.-

. STATIBTICAN (batchielor 01 ourse,,
ala- ihIsists that couirtshuips average 4ihret
pihy [on8 of coals each, and we would add
win, sdOres' of bad coughs. arnd e'olds; ba1avwe then every prudenit gallant Is plovidety,with a -bottle 4df Dr.s Buhllia Cough
The Syfup. PrIce, 5 cen1ts..
ror-

udNsDUsare(lepu'st Alf$raches of Odl.

be.rAhamrt to Dr

- a)tcooi uth.pn a

w4. ge,ne

HUMORoUs.
Two of tho.e ornaments made o

plaster of V-arls, -flavored -with sugar
were bestowed upon an urchin, witi(he usual warning, "Don't eat thei
whatever you do. They will polsolyou."' For some time they were re
gartded by him and hisyounger brothei
with mingled awe and admiration; bul
olle day their nxother missed one
"Toi,' soid she to the owner, wh(
was just settling forth for school, " wia
have you (1011 with that figure?'"Glv'd It to Dick," was the reply''and If lie 18 liNing whe I come h1om1e
I lnean to eat the other one Iyself."
TuE mysteries of a baby's toilet wer(

altogether new .to little four-yeat-oldand e carefully Watched the bathinjand(fressing of his little vousin. Whe1
the little powder box was open, and th
flufry, brush was about to be used]
underneath. te baby's chin anld othei
place,, he ec'laimed, "Oh, auuty, lei
me Sae you salt her."
A LITTLE girl observed her mother

measuring cloth by holding it upto her
nose with one hand and reaehihg out tc
arm's length with the other. She as-
suimed a thouglitrul aspect, and, after
cogitating a few moments, asked,"Iow can you measure cloth that way V
Can you smell a yard ?"

"GENTLT.I.HN," -said an antiooneor,with true pathos, 6ifi my father~ and
mother stood where you stand and did
not buy this stewpant his elegantstewpia going at $1-1 should feel it
my botinden duty as a son to tOlI bothof them they were falso to their coun.
try and falso to themselves."

Tium mystery that, a Rockland boy do-
sires the advancirig years Vo unfold iE
why Ie Is always rushed off to bed
when he Is not In the least degreesleepf, and made to get up when lie i
s6 sleepy that it sells as if his whole
system was clogged with pitch.
A YOUNG lady who came In last week

to advertise for kitchen help said with
a sigh and a wring of her dainty glovedhands, "Ohi! .I do hope we'll get one
soon. For it does almost break my

ert- . e%f,-m?other w))h miahea; wir.-it
her rheumatism, too."

I.aND-SIwAID (to tenant farnier(-'"'%ell, Giles, what are you going tc
sow in here?'"
Farnier-"Alnt 'zactly made up mymind, sir; but if we could put in a few

stewards and land agents-they seems
to il t bed3C4i the la113d now-a-days I"
TuE salary of the Czaf is $17.40 amiiniute. I seems good pity when one

does not remeinber tiat his principikIoccupation Is that of being shot, at bysonme of hi beloved subjects.
iT was said of an inveterate drunkard

that lie hia met with aillictions, and
dranlk m., drown his grief. "Then,'
said a bystander, "his grief must know
how to swim.''

A IEN will set onl a nest of eggs for
ays withou t a murur; but let a mai

set on a dozen eggs btut for a innute
and 1ho'will use fowl language eioughto f111 a barn-yard.
SHORT skirts are now worn for dane-

Ing dresses, and the gmntlemen are ne
longer obliged to wait for the lades to
sidetrack their trains before they can
pass.-
'IUnLIN'-No, it udoesn't reqluire a

mIan \vith a cair-ong4 of brains to stand
behind a hotel counter, anid wear ani
alleged diamnond, and not know any.
thing. -

'ULsTERu' Is a cuirlous name 10r s
young Ia 13', but that Is what an Irving.
ton young mnan calls, huis queen. We
suIppose hetanise lie is so wr apped up izn
her.

BEF'ORE marriago a gIrl treqiuentlycalls her Intended "'her treaisure,"' bi
when lie beei mes her hiusbanduc she
looks uponi hlium as ''her treasurer.'"

A PEonrIA woman s'peczed1 :lher j.
out of 1lace lately, and tihe marriet
mce o the place have been) buy iui
snmuff' over since.

"Dorckeep) ~thuin bumt"ry goodi
here?" AYes, mam. "'i lin vyherwill I b ~atter ' in' eor a- wyaterdt
silk?" ~

TnE lillieit distiller down south tinmki
It is the early revenue~ oficeer tha
cratches tihe worm.

BoNEs are hard to digest and are no
suited to stay the stonmah-unles
us5ed In a corset.

'BLErss ED arec the peacemakers,' salt
the small boy who diropped a costi~
vase.

Cons's and bunions give the feet
knobby appearance.

M 11s. 1'A uITINOioN saYvs.-D)on't takt
aly ofi tibe qluad~k rost.rumis, as, thmey art
reginimntal to the 1'umm cistern ; bui
put your trist In 1-10p Bitters, whiclwill curme general dilapidation, costlvt
habits and- all comic diseases. Theasavedl Isaac from a severe. extract o
tripod fever. They are tihe nie plu,
union of medicne.-

Tihe price of soap is rapidly advane
in)g. A year's supply of Donuiz
IQLEcTltic. bought -nowy at old pric
will be a veryIfugieitnpuachase.
MO,THIER SHIPTON's prophecy is sul>posed to be abo tfour hmundredl year

old(, "nd every?p'pheef has be.en fdill
filled ecpt tihe lasit-the (end( of th
world in 1881, - Buy yo?ur Carbolne,deodorIzedi exiraet. of petr.eleuim, th
great natural hair restorer, before th-worldl comies to an endi.

TnEum TlunfOAT.-"BroonW1's 1?ronlchk
Troches" act directly on the organas c
the voice. They have'an extraordinar:
effect in all'dstolrdersof the Throat ani
-Layrynx, restoring a healthy tone who
relaxed, eit,ber ,trom cold or over-.axee
tion of the.ve'lce,zand p)roduce a cleaandi distincet enumndlation. Speakers an
BSure find theo Tlroches useiful.

- Americana Tr'aveling Abroad
w il flid all 'f D, Pier e~ 'mil
'Mediginee onda li all 1rnipi dru
stores and e~t thoeLondon brarun of thWorld%s Disperisary, 'Great -Rl'ssblStreet Bluildi,n., Golden MedierDiscovery Is aib ~otent'ltet'ative eblood-eleanalopgselixr,. It AUspels, aa
humors and,ceures lotehes, pmpleiorup)tlons, kha~gesc icorsecrofii,er,J~ged glands, sl igs-. t.orI alsot

a nes, ulcers, and'vttin~bod disoti

tflatvun%ethove re)t ontstheMlta. tfa
chinery. Dff ierce's1Pellets 1111p gar-coated pills) are an agreofabledintostrdlean ttl@~eoy fe

fle 9) BUn. t

BIERCHIANTS, READ Tais.-To those
subject to ills incident to the vexations
*of businees life, Dyspepsia, and a feel-
ing of debility and fretfulness, we say,without equivocation, take Situmon6'
Liver Regulator. This remedy is un-
equalled in the oure of Pites, Constipa-tion. Bad Breath, Sick fleadache and
Bilious Complaints. The Regulator is
free fron any injurious mercurial sub-
stance; not disagreeable; can be taken
at any time, without interfering with
buiness or joleasure. It is so gen tle,.safe, and such a good digester, that it
is often used after a hearty meal to 'set-
tle the food and relieve any apprehen-8101 that the meal may disagree with
you.

"Iinving been a great sufferer for
many years from general Debility and
Indigestion, I concluded to try yourvaluable medicine (Simons' Regula-
tor) in small doses -and found it to be
what it was recommended for. You
can use my name at any time you wish
in its praise.
J. F. DUMA8. Merchant, Had'lock, Ga."

ce anid Water.-A cubic -foot of ice
eontains about one-eleventV leqs water
than a cubic foot of water. Water is
composed of one volime of oxygen to
two of hydrogen; or by weight eight
parts of the former to one of the latter.
hesoe expand when freeztn-g to 1111 the

same space with less weight. Water
below the temperature of its greatestdensity Is an exception to the gener; 1
law of expansion by heat and contrac-
tion by cold. But, for this wise -provis-ion of the Ureat Lawgiver, the rivers,
or even the ocean, woulid be frozen
solid, and the earth would be uninhabi-
table. Water continues to contract bythe application of cold until it touches
39.2 dog. Fahr., when the law is re-
versed, and from that point it expandsand goes on expanding under whatever
reduction of temperature. Tliis is tle
reason why crockery and even iron
vessels are broken by the freezing of
water In them. The expansive force of
confined water at and below the freez-
ing point is something tremendous, and
it will explode a rock like a charge of
gunpowder.
Two OnGANs.-Regulate first the

stomach, second the liver: especiallythe first, so as to perform their func-
tions perfectly and you will remove at
least ninetten twentieths of all the ills
that mankind is heir to, in this or anyother climate. 1op Bitters is the onlything that will give perfectly healthynatural action to these two organs.

Artesian wells are becoming very
numerous throughout Californ'la, fresh
ones being dug daily as well for irriga-
ting purposes In the farming lands as
for general water supplies in San Fran-
ciNco and other cities. They cost from
$250 upward, and some furnish 250,000
gallons of the purest water daily. In
the San Joaqin Valley they are very
numerous, eleven being in full flow.
within a tract three miles by a mile nd
a half in extent, and yet their proxim-ity to each other and the digging of
iew wells does not diminish their flow
at all, a thing that Is not the case every-
where. The novel experiment has
been tried of forming an artie1ial lake
with this water and breeding fish in it,
and It has been found that the fish
thrive as well In this water drawn from
subterranean sources as any other.

Paper Negatives.-Tho paper is cover-
ed with collodion contaliing an iodide,
iloatel upon A silver bath; washed, and
floated upon a tannin solution. In or-.
tier to render the paper negative trans-
parent it Is dipped Into a solutioni of
castor oil thinned with alcohol.

WanltO(..
Bhertaan & Co.,* Marshall, Mieh., wan'. an

a'. ent ini thi-s -county at once, at a salary of
$100 per month and expenses paid. For full
particularas address as above.

IatURE S REM4EDY.

THEc &REAT BLOOD PusinER
WILL CURE!

Serofula, Scrofulous Ilumor, Cancer, C incerousilumor, Brysiaa, Canker. Salt Rheum,Pimples'or Humor in the Face, Coughiand Colds Ulcers, Bronchitis, Neu-
alin's 4spepsi Rheumatism,
tion, Costiveness. Pies,
Dizziness, Headache,Nervousness Pains

Faintness.at the Stomach. Kidney Comniaints,Female Weakness and General Debliity.
This preparation Is scentifilily and chemni-

cally combined, and so atrongly coi.centrated
fro~m roots, herbs and barks,-that its good ei-recta are realized immed:mteiy after commenc-lng to take it. There Is. no diseaso of the hu-
man bystem for wvhich the vegetine cannot beuised with perrect safety, as it do i.i not eont ain
any melaille.compouna. For Iradicating thesystem of all impuritIes-of the blo ,d it has no
equal. It has nuver failed to offect a c :re, giv-ing tone and stre gth to the system debiliit ted
by disease. Its wonderful effects upon the comn-
plaints named are surprising to all. Man.y h'avebeen cured by tile Yegotine th tt have tried
many other remedies, It can well be called

The Great Blood ,Purifier.
Dr. W, Ross Writes,

SCIROFULA, L'VER COMPL&IhT, DY8PEPsIA2
.rHIIUMATISM, WEAKNESS.

Mu. Hi. R. Srnvzls, Boston :
-I have been practising mendicino for 25 years,and as a romedy for Scrolula, Liver Complaint,-Dyspep.41 , Rheumatism, weakness, and all dis-

- eases of the blood, I have-n ver found Its equal.
,I have sold Vegetino for seven years-and miav.,nevor had one bottle returnm-d. I would heartilyI recommend'lt to those ini need of a blood puri-fier. DRI. W. 1o0s, Druggist.siept. 15, 1578. .Wilton, Iowa.

VEG2ETINE, ,

PRI'EPARBO BY

U. Rt. NTEVENS, Boston, Mass.

SVegotine is Sold by all Druggists,

OLDiOmINSaANTIlD Dollar 184

152 2; bpe deot. 11 3,1 ,5 if fine
ernt ,t Iotasinolcto -'a Ill trate

10 ens.

N. Fourtih St,Pil., Pa.

SAPONIFIER
IsoA 0 I14(o Dm5 I1MAed Lye for FAMILY
his lull wio l ste naih e,ap inu y.,

AN4D TARN No (ITS! R.
PENN'A ALT MANWIWGCO.,PILA'A

0{Iun\n n

e-

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
For the 1ano.

Richardson's New Method fot the
Planoforte,

PUN25. switan BIits ro utation as the ukost perfect
U i struct in Books, Vaving be.n Ian ti"es e*-vised, improved and enlarged. flutidred of thou-Iands have been sold, and it is Sti il 01staut kndlit"go (iens stili. Qui sure to got thu right book. No-lice IaI exact tit e, and accept no other. .

Now got your EASTEl MUSI. Sond for list.
For Reed Orgasm.

The Emerson Method,
nS26) b Mnaso a tt Malh ws, line a capital*jkllliid'and ntsundnveof tinle pit-celp justru-enouat and vocal, that plcase while they inalruct tuglearssur.

Do not forget
White Robeis1 (30 ci). Now Sunday Hchool SongBook. A ireit Success. By Abbey and slugr.E-verybody mhuti V js, as It.
Temnperance Jelvelis(3. cis). Bjy J. It. Tell-oy. Now Tomaperance Sou g, all choice and wideawake.

Enersol's Antheia lou (1.25). By 1A 0. RM.ur50.a. Unetxculled in quillity. Yery choice kindlarge colit eilon.
Asuericen Antheai nook (81.25). 100 easy Ani.t-in. r coukn choirs. by Johnson, TunoyandiAbbey.
Any book malled, post-ft go, for the retail prioi.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. 1. DITUON &CUO.,

an Chle.tnuat ML. Phila.

ROP BITTERS.1l(A Kedttja%, Sk" a DrjaJ4)
ComrArNs

USMs BUIlU, MAN3AAEDANDELION,
&a ii Pxt e A"a Bar MiroazQr

07 ALE Oi3M BITTUs.
"A"E"W OtRa

Diseass of the stomah,Bowls..Blood. LMer
deys, aM Urinary Organs, Nervousness,

and especially Female ComplataIa.
.1000 IN 0014N

mba paid e a Ose theyvm not r er hr p,
or aything Impure er injurious found In them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try
ore you sleep. Take m. ethe.
CoveM 0M is the sweetes, s0f ask d

Ask Childrun
the rP Pa for MOmAC14Lnr Aieevoilierter to all othems Ask nuggasws
to. IL 0. io an absolute and trrostrbMl.Dunkene,. of opium, tobac M a

.lend for eir
absemlulgye MepE ah aaehste,N.y

~~ 11o UU 11 VU I,L? 111i t'1"W1'bIj
_ !;: suited with speotaolos. applycorrenpond to

DR. N. C. GRAY. Optician,
28 N. TWiELPT1l Street

Philadolp.. Ia

AGENTS WANTED ndd.lycomplete and authentic history of tha great tour os

GRANT AMROUND 0 WORLD
It describes Itoyt I Palaces, ia Curiosities, Wealthand Wonaders of tbeIndies, 0hina Japan otc -million people want it. This Is tfie best c1aice oI or lfe o nakmoney. Homw ro of "catch- penay"l

itations. rie only 63.00. Send for circularsand terns to Agents. Address
NATIONAL PUBLNMUNOU Co. Philadlp

lRETAINTE Al

ARE DHNOTODUWAYSEMNT

DONTS NTHAR HAND.

THEI N AOU WAS.OOS

C HAS. PHILATELHLE.
plae,falli,ts f eerMndtthre beof nh

ofwelsan ogvcopit at.ist,o..

AE TS l PIU WANTDtoRflte E OOKSARMIN MAREP~ROFit
Ste te ar rfat, uo rt.n tw mst con

eetm to a ke of orutms fo alFirp s,
14 wells uldhn antov clt yatf Pagen.

J. 0 McCNDY ..Prlalnha, P.

FAel RMvenGh terril dPsas,Fadrl
thate all tahu ,rmny o . tve ethfe bys ail.

thJire . Fe evrywre.kfro rftjMn
ua. Q ENMakjapp oc, ango, e

r,o to Drue's Goden. 51loat Faovrm.tEvroFmer hai hoveaC py.80 Pae
101larandina Sdfci nir ioe

Jolsn' ,Asoynmaen $ ilpoeyitel.yeves hi erre o es~ and sw
en0 iiIOy01ImieC83i . fora one

-htwl s:v maylA etfe by -rll
.o t ea aeoln.Peeto sbetetor

tan cUe eerymedvhare

r, mierc G4.no Icl Isovry ofheag,
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HEALTH IS WEALIAG
Health of Body is ealth of mild.

Radway's Sarsaprlli Resolent.
Pure blood makes snunt' esb, strong bono and

a o ear skin. If u wov'.d have your fes4 Arm,
yorbonessoun witulearios, And your co I-

exion fair, use adwV's SarsaparillAn

A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
" To cure a CUnoNic or LONG sTANDiNG DIS1A11

is truly a victory in Ihe beating art; that reason-
Ing powor that clearly discerns vso qsTup
glies a remedy, that restores stop by
egrees-tht body which has been 81 wl v-

tacked and weakened by tin insidious dt"A
not only commands our respect but deseVe
our Kratifude. Dr. Ralway has furnished an-/
kind with that woaedrful remedy, tadWiY*
Uarnapair ttian'Resolvent. whi accom-
pIshes thli- result, and suffering hum4anitY,
who drag out an existence of paip and disease,
through long days and long nights, owe him
their gratitude:--M el sunger. or

t* FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Radwiy's "Treatise on

disease and Its cure," as follows:
list of Diseases Vured by

Radway's Sarsaprillian Resolvent.
Chronic Sklin Diseases, Caries of the Bone

Humors in the Blood, Sorofulous Dide ises. Ba
or unnai ural Habit of Body, Syphilis And Vene-
real, Fever Sores. Chronic or Old Ulcers alt
Rheum, Rickets, White Swelling, Real i Nad,
Uterine Affections, Cankers, Glanoular Swell-
Ings, Nodes, Wasting and Decay of the Body,
i'implea Rnd Blotches. Tumors, Dytpepsia. Kid-
ney aid Bladder Diheases, Chronic Rh umatism
.nd Goui, dnasutmption, uravel and Calculous
Deposits, And varieties of ihe above complaints
to which sometimes are given Apecious names.
We assert that there is no known remedy that

possesses the curative power over these dis-
eases that RADWAY'S RESOLVENT furnishes. It
cures, step by step, surely, from the founda-
tion, and restorms the injured parts to their
sound condition.@The wnstenof tle body
re stopped and healthy blood is sup.
tied to the systean, from which now ma-
'i&I is formed. This Is the fiset corrective
wor of RADWAY's RizoerTrr. In cases whore
e system has been talivated and Mercury,
icksilver Corrosive Sublimate have acumu-
ed and become deposit ed in the bones, joints
)., causing c'arles or the bones, rickesB. soinal
rvatures, ,ontartions,. white swellings, varl-% veins, etc.. the SARSAPARILL.AN will resolveey those deposits an i exterminate the virus
.he disease from the system.It those who are taking these medicines for

o Cure of Chronic, Scrofuloun or Syphilitic die-
tes, however slow may ba the ouro "leet bet-

",1 and find their general health improving,(ir flomh and weight. increasing, or even keep-
I 'ts own,-is a sure sign that the curo is pro.
essing.W In these diseases the ptilent either
i, better or worse--the virus of the disease
not inactive; if not arrested and driven frota
o blood it will spread and continue to under-
ne the constitution. As soon as the SARsA-
HIILLIAN makes the gatient 'feelbet ter," every
ur you willgrow better andlnorease in health,
'eugth and flesh.
OVARIAN TUMORS.
The removal of those tumors by RADWAY'S
'8Q.-ViT is vinW Rn eArtainly eitabli4hed that
at wats oueo co.sidered almo,t miraculaus- i
w a common recognizd f tot by all parties.
Itne -s the cases of ianinah P. Kn'tpp Mrs. 0.
-apf. Mrs. J. H. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. lendrix
blishe.1 In our Almanac for 1819; also that o

-'. V. S. libbins. in the present edition of our
'ase and True."

One Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes. not hours, to relieve

pain and cure acute disease.

Rad'ay's Ready Relief,
In from one to twenty minutes, never falls to
relieve PAIN with one thorough applic tion.
No matter how viol,nt or excruciating the I aln
the RICEUMATIO, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled,Nervous, Neural o,or p,ostrated with disease
may suffer, R&IMAY'd RADY REIEF will
afford instant ease.
Infliamination of the Kidneys, Tntlamma-
ton of the I1adder, Inflainiatios of the
Bowels, Congestion of the K.ungi, Sore
Throat, Difficult 11reathieg, Palnitation of
the Heart, Hysterics, Cronp, IDlphthena ,Catarri, Infilensa,Eleaache,Tgmorhathe,
Neuralgia. Rthesynatism, Cold Chills,
Ague ChIlls, ChIlblainas, Frost Bites,
Bruises. Summer ComplaInts, Coughs,Cold, esprains. Pains in tine Chtest, Back or
Limbs, are instantiy relieved.

e FEVER AND AGU E.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. There

is not a remedial agent in the world that wvill
cure FeVer and Ajue, and all othnr Malarious,
Bilious, ScarIer, 'lyphoid, Yellow and otherlovera (aid.d by RtADIvAY's PILt.S) so quick as
RADwAY's EsjDY Rattsw.

It wili in a ow moments, when taken accord-
ing to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms. Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhest,Dysentery. 0o110, Wind in the Bowels, and allInternal P4ains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of RA .

WAYSa IIsADY RRiLIBF with themn. A few drops
in waior will provent sickness or pains from
change of wvater. It is better than French
brantly or bitt,ers as a stImulant.
bo provided with it. hul lwy

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying life

by an overdo e should be avoided. MorphIneopium, strychnine, arnica, hyoscialnus, andother p0owerful remedIes, does at certain times,-
In very small doses, relieve 'ho patient duinngtheir action in the systemS llut plerhiaps the
second doss, if repeated, may aggravate and In-ore tse thle sufferi .g, and anotnier dose causedeathh There ls no necessity for using thesejimertain agentsa when a positive remedy likeRAuwAv's itsADY Riclr will stop the m at cx.eruciating pain quicker, without ent-ailing the
least difcuty iII either infant cr eduit.

THlE TRITE RELIEF.
RADWAY'B liADY RoELIEF is tile only remnediaagent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.

*Fifty Cents per Bottle,

Radwayfs Regulating Pills.
Perfect Purgatives, Sootheing Aperteents, Ace Wittanut Pain, Alwaye Relabie and Natural in taeir* Operation,

A VEGITABIJU SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL,
Perfedtly tasteless, elegantly coated wihsweet -gmpurge, regulate, puif|, cleans,
RADwAY a Pzr for the eur~ot all disordersof the Stomach, Liver, Bowels Kidneys -Biad.der, Nervous Diseases Heads-he, Consr.ipation,Costivenpas, Indigeslion, D)yspensia, Bilioninrse, Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels Piles,-and all derangements of the Internat 1fiscera,Warranted to effect a perfect ed're. Purely veg.stable ontaiing no mercury, minerals or del.
SW Observe the following syptoms fesult.ing from Diseases of the BlgC tive Orgas Go.stlfltion, Inward Plies, FUllness of -the Blood

in te Head Acidity of the Stomach, Nause,Heartburn, isuer, of Food, Fullness or Wuignin the Stomah Sour Efructa Ions, Sinking, orFluttering at teHear Choking or SufferingSensations when in a lyn posture,. Dimne ci
Vision, Dots or Webs beoe the'Sight, Fev'erand Dull Pain In the Head, Doelceny of Per'-spirat,ion. Yellowness of the Skinm andes, Painin the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden F'ushesof Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
A few doses of IRADwAr's . Pu,ta will free thesystem fr9m all the above-named disorders,

Price, 35 Cents per Box,.-SOLD.BY DRUGGISTS-
READ "FALSE A1tm 'Etam."

Information iWorth thousands will be gentjt
00os answerIg an Adverti ment WIt

tisesseut in lornal (gnn4 thep a
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